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there Is such a desire to tee one worthy of
the city aad county arise in the place of tbe
present unsightly structure, that we are sure
ail will be grstiged at seeing the plans. The
building: they provide for f is ; ot - pressed
brick, iron trimmings, on a foundation of
rubble stone. The height is three stories,
with a high pitch and a mansard roof. -
Encouraging news comes from tbe Eastern
part of the Bute in regard to the arrival of
English immigrants of a - subsUntial class.'
Last week several landed at New Berne,
and the family of Mr. Lbary. who arrived a
few months since, also came, Tneae new
settlers are a portion of a colony sent out by
Mr. 8. J. Fall, aod have settled st various
poinU on tbe railroad between junston ana
Morehead City. Since the present year
opened forty English immigrants have ar
rived. Many of them sre engaging in trues
fanning and find it suite prontabie.

JS3 OITY.
rev uvbbtibbjubnts.

MrjHSON King of shirts.
Mukds Hop bitters, etc.
Lecture Fridsy evening.
HnHrsKBGKR Parlor organs.
Hirruro WiL Gas Light Co.

Mrs. J. W. Camekon Boarding.

Local Dots.
Yesterday was one of the love

liest dsys of the season.

No cases for the Mayor's. Court
yesterday morning, as usual.

Don't forget the reception at
Rankin Hall this evening for the benefit of
St. James' Home. Mr. Fanning promises
a splendid entertainment.

The schooner Hattic A. "White
was cleared from this port yesterday, for
Cope Hsytien, by Messrs. J. H. Chadbourn
Sc. Co., with 113,538 feet of lumber.

The Raleigh News tb Observer
mentions Gen. Manning, of this city, as
among those present at the Prohibition Con-

vention. As he was here at the same time
it must have been his ghost that was in Raf
leigb, though we didn't think "spirits"
would be allowed in tbe Conventiou.

Dally WeaMer Batflttlau
The following will show the stale of

the thermometer, st the sUtions named, at
8J0O P. M. yesterday, Washington- - mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in

inches ;for the twenty four hours ending
daDy at 3 P-- M., except Tuesday, when it
ia 43 hours, as furnished by Sergeant
James W. Watson, Signal Officer at this
Station:

Tem. 11. F. Weather.
AtlanU 80 .00 Clear
Augusta. 87 .00 Fair
Charleston.... 72 .00 Clear
Charlotte 80 .00 Cleari

88 .00 Clear
77 .00 Fair
78 .90 Fair
83 .00 Clear
83 101 Fair
83 .00 Clear
82 .00 Clear
48 .00 Clear
75 .00 Clear
08 .00 Clear
80 .00 Clear
80 .00 Fair

Three
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NEVV- - ADVERTISEMENTS

Do You Want Coop Whit e Farm
' '

Laborers? :'

A. POPE. GENERAL AGENT OF IMMI-
GRATION, telegraphs the Commissioner of Ag-

riculture that if hecaaget fab? war, fe4 troat-m- ut
and-- comfortahle aeocmmodatlo for good

white farm ' laborers, : they eaa he procured daUy
through our "Foreign Xmigrant Agaaey, and that
a good elats of people are arriving whoa it Is desi-
rable to locate at oaoe, if possible. . . v .

Parties deslrina: such labor will nleasa eomaaona
wna u commissioner ; ex Agncuitare, Baiaigu
N. CL. at once, staling when and how long hy wish
snch labor, at what wages, exactly what fare aad
household aeeommedauona wUl be afforded, and
whether single persons are desired. '- - MONTFORD VOGEHKE,

ap 38 D3t Wlt1 - i . CoeamlosloBar.
o..

Hew Spring-Butter- .

J AM SELtlNa- - NEVT SPRING BUTTER OI

' the very fleett qaallty aad f
DELIGHTFUL FLAVOR,

. ,. .... r

Three pouBds for One Dollar,

OR

SO cents per pound by tbe Small Tab.
r

All consumers would save money by psrebaslag

from me.

JNO. L. BO AT WRIGHT,

11 A 13 North Front St

afvi j i? At. ti
Another fresh Jot of ihs FLOUR Jost arrived.

THE FINEST JJDV& SOLD IN WILMINGTON.

Send In your orders bkrly and get It while fresh.

Jno. L. Boatwnght,
Xos 11 Ac 13 N. Front It. i

ap24 tf

Ice Cream Freezers.
WE - ARB BELLING THE FAVORITE, THE

FAMILY FRIXZ SR ever out npon this
market Its CHEAPNESS) and IMPUCITT pat
good Ice Cream within the reach OF ALL, We also
keep in stock Gooch's lde and Top AeUoa and
Blaichley's Horizontal Freezers. Call aad bear oor
prices. GILES MURCHISON.

ap 24 tr Crockery Department.

L. S. L.
NEXT DRAWING OF THE

Louisiana State. Lottery
TAKES PLACE. MAY 10. CAPITAL PRIZE

Whole tickets. $S 00: Baires, tl 00.
Address Lock Box S73.

ap 13 tf Wilmington. N. C.

Try
Irs. Joe Person's Mian Tonic Bitters.

CURES SCROFULA. RHEUMATISM, HEART
Chronic Bilious Cello, aad all kinds of

Brnption. and Skin Diseases arising from Impuritj
nf tna blood. Aa an Altralra Tnaln n1 Pnrtflsr
of tbe Blood i has proven Itself uu equalled.

SEE GOV. HOLDEN'8 OPINION.
Baxmea, N. C, Dee. ad, 18S0.

I take Dleasure in statinir that a member of mv
family has used Mrs. Joe Person's Indian Tonic
with good resulta. I believe her remedy excellent
for the purposes for which It is Intended.

W. W.UUUISH.
SEE JUDGE STRONG'S OPINION.

Baxkiok, N. O, Dec. lit 1S80.
Mrs. Joe Person : Madam Some months aco I

was in bad health, suffering from debility, ladlges--
tton and loss of appetite,, when a friend inauoea me
to trv your Bitters as a Tonia I did so with the most
happy resulta. I take great pleasure in reeommea- -
aiag it as a vaiuaoie ana emcient vegetaoie TonicVery respectfully, GEO. V. STROM G.

Prepared by Mrs. Joe Person, Franklin ton. N. C.
For sale oy WM. H. GREEN. Druggist.

mh 16 ly nac Wilmington, n. v.

Hay. Hay. Hay.
P AA Bales No. 1 TIMOTHY HAY.

For sale by

ap 34 tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

Corn. Corn. Corn.
QAAA Buah Prime WHITE CORN,

For sale by

ap34tf KERCHNER CALDER BROS.

Flour. Flour. Flour.
OA A Bbls FLOUR, all grades.

For sale by

ap 34 tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

SUPERIOR
MUSICAL WORKS.

Fo Susaar Bchoom :
THE B RADON LIGHT. (80 cents), ia audoabUd

ly oae ot the best Sunday School amgBoka that
has been published. By J. H. TEN NaT and E. A.
HOFFMAN. Bead 8 dimes (or specimen copy.

Naw OrsBAe : .

OLIVETTE, Wets.: BILLEB TAYLOR. 10 cU.
THE MASCOT, $1.50. Four editions of very pop- -
ular operas.

Fob Gzhxbai. Rxaskrs ajto Tow LraaAaias t

MUSICAL LITERATURE.
the Great Masters reaDy created modern mi-l- o

musician Is thorougnly posted nnttl he has
their lives. Dltson Oo. PUWUh exoeUeot

rery readable biographies of Beetbovea. S.
Let $3.(0: Rossini, $115; Mendelssohn, $1 50;

Chopin, $t50: Von Weber, S vols., each $1.00; and
Schumann. $1 50. Theae are elegant volumes, aa
are theBomanUe Biogrs pay swwt, t.Ki w
tboven Biograpbieal Komaaoe, $LB0; and tbe Lst--
tnrs of Scurt. S vola. each St 60: BeeUwvee's
Lattera. SI: MaadehMOhuie Lett-r- a. series. each

too; ana uroine a tsaeicnee oi snun sonw
lomposers, 15c. The most valuable Mustoal His

tory la Bitter's History ox stasia, s veia.,eaea sue;
and the most entertaining Historical Bketcbae are
those ia L. C. Bison's well written Cariosities ef
Music, $1.

Oliver Ditson & Co.,
BOSTON.

CHAS. H. DITSON CO. I J. E. DITSOW A OO.
843 Broadway, a, z. w vdwoik su, rniu
apSOdawtf Wed A Bat

notice.
ERTIFICATE HO. lit ' FOR $0 SHARKS OF0the eapitol stock of The Bank br New Hanover, ta

the name of Bol. Bear Bros., tavms beea tot,
application will be made to earn Bank lore dap 1- 1-

Barter. Hone ani Cattle Poller,
TJTOIJBlAirS AND FLAGGTS ' LIVER PADS,
H Tiagy'a Pain Balm. Ooetar'a Bed Bug Brier-mlarT-

B. Carbolic Mouth Wash, Kidney
Wort, Ac

For sale by
J. H. HARDIN.

ap94tf Druggist, New Market
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OUTLINE.
Mr. Cornell Daboey.of Richmond, Va.,

1 a .uJJsaly at 0lTMtoo,TtXM, of heart
.!,MiKt The ?fMbvt2t (Teas.) Expo--
.iCioa formally opened yesterday.
A Philadelphia, ETala elevatct was boxet
ytrd7.with TO,0CO baehele of griio: loss

ovtred by ioeuraace. Fifty persona
reported to have luet their lives by the

cp!u:;o of ferry boat oa Pot river, at
hi'xio. Miaou. RsvoluUooaxy procla- -
mttioai were Circa Iald ls Moscow on

i.u'tr i)r. uria( the Itajsiaa peajaolry
u, ii the laada. bit Stafford Nocth- .-

co( succeed Lord Deacoaafieid aa lead tr of
ta Enf tub Coeservatlw. A Pri dia--
P:ca mji that Gea. For jtnaol, after garri-ai- o

B--J will march uq Tuale; Turkey
i jtisu up the obnsrvaace of lreaUee with
t: Powers respeclio- - Tunis. Tb

. . Mji t'rect cm were rua yesterday uo--

.1, r pr.itrctiua of poiice aod military; tbera
t.t do Jwiuroa. Ltter raporta

.a . tt not mor theo Icq or twelve par

.m !ot iair by tbe ferry boat diaaa
- r i Kiia. III. A aectiooal dry dock

N! OrUac... valued r $30,000. baa taak
u.i n ma up tot. i. Keawaxd

I'U lp. 'n of 'he Uiiorof 7 rMik, U eboot
i &nu lutt sio( ourabr of Repoblr
ca oew.paper for hbl io cooacctluo witb
'Ui ( Kty letter- - Dick Campbell bad
ti tlirot cui frona cr lu e.r ta aa affray

i t'oviuiuo. ()oili, oiht bafora 11.
-- Nw York eatrkeU: Hooey 3&3 per
oc . cuttoa k at lOfQllc; eoatbern

lour .)jit aJ aacbaod tt f I 75;
w ir. uagrtded rJ ft I0s) I 30; corn
tiJlf " b'ber. aa(Tsdd 57J6lc; piri(a
if,'ruiio dull aad luwer&t 41 roaia

VVWn John MoCnlloagh waa id
K.t-hiuoa- J th Si'it ya I

vicl fraoJ."

Orer 3,000 immigraoU lan1l at
Nw York oo Moo3j. Among tbem
wera fifty Moriaob viclimi.

The Neir York Times ia right, and
'A hoaeti maa will saj axneo. It it

:h n tb Star SrYic rogues ahoald
b nt the paoitaotiaxy.

oior Jooea, of Florida, made an
Htcelleot tpvch in reply to Frye. It
wm well coocived aod are 1 1 deliv-re- d,

and tu atleniirely litteoed to
by lh Sioal.

Ol.l Frye raised ao taaae with the
Kdmacd Harke. If the said K.

U could gl ooe wipe at the New
Kril3ndir he would have lea hair

tha the "bald-haade- d Inahmaa of
U!eigh.

The Mr. Allao who haa jast died
m Utchmoad, Va., waa not tM friend
and footer mother of I'o, aa ia re-por- ted,

if the New York Times ia

correct io ao editorial. Mr. Allan
UJivovitH. The; latter of the two

i no friend of Foe -- did not like

hke him, aod treated 'him aojaally.
Such ia the atory.

Ia the death of John O. Palfrey,
Mi.4achaetu looaof her ableet,
nd beat forniahed meo. He waa

both htatonan eod atateamaa. lie
ti ooe of the found era of the Free
Soil party. He waa an able man who

liIiked the South. One of the finest
Jbaiee we eterread waa the famooa
one, to eloQant And clasaical, be
tweeo him aol Gov. McDowell, of
Yirgioia, a quarter of a century ago.

Although there i not enure una-

nimity la the London papers aa to
McCulloogh'a rocceaa, aotne of the
Iadiogoot ajr decided in their
praiiaw

"jb 'I0odJO 2Srru$ Mya :

"MrMACallQflga'i Virginia waj,
oa the whor,powerfoJvlf ntileJvaya
pleaamg. Ilia appearance waa manly
and iopreeetTe. Hia Tbice, when he
did not train it loo ar, waa clear
and full, llkf geat arte were often
iogularly eatntal and atrikong. Mr.

McCalloagh failed io the more ira-paaaio- oed

psmxgve, but it left atente
of power aod rntelligauce. ;

He U a reGoed Edwin Forreet, we
believe.

The colored men of North Caro-
lina are to bold e State Cooreotioo in
lUleigb, Mir tbt to aee wht they
can do to ecu re a bigger abare of
the uffieee." jV. I. Tmest IUp.

Juatao. They are out ia the cold
and they wiah to get tnatde and toaat
their ahtna by the fire and get their
tiagerain the piae and good gorere-me- at

fixin. And why not? Thly
vou, voif hearily, ao me time vote
oftao. Surely of the 103,000 oEcea
thay ought to bare mere than 100.

They are entitled lo.Ma bigger abar,"
iod they ought to bare it. More grub
or bolt ihoald bo their taotta

The Unco, atoo JVoorw haa
tra tta UaU Teioca. It a ooe ot oar
auet weekly ' excaaatee, t oatrol aad
raadaMe aad deaarree aaccea t. Our beat
wiabee atleod you.

ArreateO lor Larceny
' Yesterdsy. morning Mrs. Marinda Far

row gave out.a number of articles of cloth
ing to be washed, and soon afterwards dis
covered tbat: her- pocket-boo- k, containing
four dollars in - money end - other articles,'
bad been left in a pocket of. one of the
dresses. Shet immediately went to the
house of the washerwoman, .one Flora
Tyler, colored, and made inquiry about the
pocket book, but the woman declared she
had cot seen it, and : knew notbiog about
it. She saw the vdresa referred to,' how
ever, and cqticed ; that the. pockets wero
turned wrong-sid-e ouU She knew the
pocket-boo- k had been-i-n the pocket of the
dress when it wsa taken from her house,
and 'she therefore had a search warrant is- -'
sued by Justice Millis, which was placed in
the hands of Deputy Sheriff J. W. Bryan,
who went to the house of Flora Tyler and
instituted a search for the missing property.
Upon entering he found a portion of the
money described in the warrant on a bed
in one ofube rooms, and when pressed by
the officer to inform him what had become
of the pocket-bo- ok she finally told him
him that her husband, Wm. Tyler, had it.
This individual was seen to leave tbe
house a few minutes before, and the officer
started 'in pursuit. Upon getting on the
street Tyler was observed in the act of
turning a corner, when Officer Bryan called
to one ' Wm. Smith, colored, and asked
him to tell Tyler to stop. He did so, and
the officer soon came up with him, but in
the meantime Tyler had made an attempt
to hide tbe pocket-boo- k by dropping it in
the cart rut in tbe middle of the street and
throwing dirt over it with his feet. The
attempt was discovered, however, and the
officer recovered the book, which was
easily identified by its contents, among
which, besides a portion of the money,
were eight printed tickets usually given
out by clothiers and a small paper parcel
containing two skeleton squirrel's feet

The two parties were both arrested, and
had a hearing before Justice Millis, who

ordered them to give bond In the sum of
$50 each for their appearance at the next
term of the Criminal Court, in default of
which they were committed to jail.

S(JPf.IIf OAHSL.

Annual nteeilnc of tne BtocKtioldera
of tbe Oaplln Canal Company .

The stockholders of the Duplin Canal
Company met in annual sessional Magno-

lia on Wednesday, the 27th inst., W. T.
Bannerman being called to the chair and
R. O. Cowan acting as secretary.

After ascertaining that a majority of the

stock was represented, either in person or

by proxy, the minutes of the last meeting

were read and approved.
The following names were put in nomi-

nation for Directors and unanimously
elected : J. W. 8. Miller, Williem H.
Williams, Jr., W. T. Bannerman, William
Larkins, R. H. McKoy, Wm. E.Cslder and
W. L. Young.

The following resolutions were offered
by Henry Farrior, Esq., of Duplin, and
adopted :

Resolved, That the stockholders of the
Dunlin Canal Company respectfully sug
gest to the Directors the great importance
of directing their immediate efforts in
draining the overflowed lands of Gum

. .- .i i iSwamp, tnereoy placing in me nanus oi
the company one-hal- f of the TandB re
claimed.

Rtaoloed, further. That we deem it advi-
sable to work at such points as may not
necessitate the blockading of Holly Shelter
creek below the head of flat navigation,
and that the true interests of tbe company
reauire the cutting ot sluice ways and di
recting all adjacent stresms through the
same, thus leaving me canai way to tne
action of the water, without forcing upon
ths cotnDanv the immediate expense of
making tbe same navigable until the North
East river is directed tnrougn it.

Beaol&d. furuier, 'mat tne directors
should, if they deem it advisable, cut a
passway tor uats tnrougn me oiocKaae
across Shelter creek.
- Besolved,' furtfier, That we recommend
after due notice has been given, efforts
shall be made to collect by law from each
and every delinquent subscriber all install-
ments due the company.

On motion the meeting ad j ourned until
March 10th, 1882.

Escaped Convict
Edward Sanders, a colored prisoner, es

csped from the county house of correction
on Wednesday, and is still at large. It
seems that the superintendent, Mr. Savage,
had Sanders and several other prisoners
engaged in setting put cabbsge plants, but
finding that Sanders was hot making much
headway, and was very bungling at the
business, he finally sent him In charge of a
guard to cut wood in the forest near by.

The guard, upon his return, reported that
Sanders, h after working for some time,
asked permission to step aside for a mo
ment, which was granted, and, after wait
ing a suitable length of time for his return,
and he not making his appearance, the
guard went to look for him and he was
gone, and the most diligent search failed
to discover his whereabouts. Jir. Savage,
as soon as he heard of the escape, came to
this city and instituted a thorough search
for him, .but without success, and it is
supposed that he has made his way to South
Carolina,' where he is said to belong.

Sanders was sentenced at the last term
of the Criminal Court to twelve months
imprisonment for carrying a concealed
weapon.

SECOND BOTJNB OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS
. for the Wilmington District oX tbe Methodist E.

Church, South:
Wllmiagton. at Front Street....... ;..Ap1 80, My 1

Smithvule ay "J 8
Bronawick. at ZIon... .May 114-- 15

Topsail, at Herring's Chapel. May M--
Onslow, at Gam Branch. .......;..May f--
Clinton.. Jane
CokeabHry.v..-............--.....".-..iJan- e 1 12
Coharie. ........ ....... ......Uane .1819

. . , ii. IhB.BORKHICATI.
Presiding Elder.

.! 5 asrvBR ano ciabine.
The Revenue - Cutter McGiVougti put

in at Smithville yesterday afternoon; :? j

German barque Louise Doroffteoi Yoss,
hence,;. arrived at 'Glasgow on the' 25th
mstaut. :

;

;
.

ish, brig Ffamret'filotxctt arrived
at London on the, 25tb inst,, from , this

' ' " 'port '
.

'; f ;

r-- Schooner 8, C. Hart, Kelley, hence,
arrived at Ne w Bedford on the 25th lost.
She lost part of deck-lo- ad on the passage.

IU A new schooner the Bessie tbe se-

cond of : the three oyster sharpies: under
construction at this place byCapt.. Alfred
Thomas, of New Haven, Conn., was suc-
cessfully launched yesterday; and as soon
as the riggers have completed their work
upon her she will sail for Baltimore.

Biabep Lyman's Appointment.
May 26, Ascension Day St John's, Wil-mingto- nl

May 27, Friday p. m. St. Mark's, Wil-
mington.

May 29, Sunday a. m.-S- u James', Wil-
mington.

May 29, Sunday p. m. St. Paul's, Wil-
mington.

May 31, Tuesday Clinton.
June 1, Wednesday Faison.
June 2, Thursday Smithville.
June 5, Whitsunday Fayetteville. Or-

dination.
June 17, Friday Wilson.
June 19, Sunday Rocky Mount. Con-

secration.
June 20, Monday Halifax.
June 21, Tuesday Scotland Neck.

snsnssl-aam

CITY, I.TJBBIS).

THE MORNING STAS caa alwavi be had at the
following places in the citj: The Poreeli Honae,
H&rria' Newsstand, and the 8a Office.

A BARB BARGAIN. A well established and
prosperous Weekly Newspaper, located in a thri-
ving, growing town on the line of a prominent
Bauroad, . is offered for sale. Terms easy. For
terms and particulars apply to the editor of this
paper. .

THE GREATEST BLESSING. .A. almnle. Dure.
harmless remedy, that cores every time, and pre--
vents disease by keeping the blood pare, stomach
regular, kidneys and liver active, Is the greatest
biesaiac ever conferred npon man. Hop Bitters is
that remedy, and its proprietors are being blessed
by thousands who have been saved and cared by It
Villi1 you try it ? Bee another column. Eagle.

MRS. WIN8LOW8 SOOTHING 8YRTTP. Rev
Sylvanas Cobb thus writes ia the "Boston Christian
Freeman" : We would by no means recommendany kind of medicine which we did not know to be
good particularly for infants. Bat of Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing uyrup we can speak from knowl-
edge: in oar own familvit has Droved a bleaainar
indeed, by giving an infant troubled with colic
pains, qniet sleep, and its parents unbroken rest at
night. Moat parents can appreciate these blessings.
Here is an article which works to perfection, and
which la harmless; for the sleep which it affords

process of teethinz
have frequently beard mothers sav they would not
be without it from the birth of the child till it had
finished with the teething siege, on any considera
tion whatever. Sold by ail druggists. 35 cents a
bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

(Lecture.
"TP-H- FOURTH LECTURE OF THE Wil
mington Library Asaocietion Course, will be deliv-

ered FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 29TH. at the
OPERA HOUSE, commencing at 8)4 o'clock, by
Rev. JOSEPH R. WILSON, D. D. babject-COU-BA- GB.

Admission 35c. ap 374 1

Parlor Organs.
LL MY ORGANS ARE MATCHLESS AND

everyone sold on its own merits.

Any parties desiring to purchase a number one

Instrament are earnestly requested to call and

make their own seleotion.?

At HEINSBERGBR'S

apSOtf Live Book and Music Store.

Wilmington Gas Liit Company.

rpHX ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK -

holders will be held at the Company's Ofllce, on

Monday, the 3d of May, at 13 o'clock M.

ap39 8t Sec'y. and Treaa.

The King of Shirts,
WITH PATENTJEINFORCXD,

sleeve AiwuaraK.
The best Shirt in the world, for sale only at

auriBUflVi
ap 33 tt Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Mrs. J. W. Cameron
TX7TLL OPEN HER HOUSE AT WRIGHT 8--

VILLB BOUND. THURSDAY, MAY 5th, for the

Summer. Permanent and Transient Boarders ac-

commodated on reasonable terms. mylSt

Hop Bitters,
HAIR BALSAM.PARKER'S Safe Remedies,

Atwood'a Quinine Tonic,
jsno's Jrruu Bait,
Soda and Mineral Waters,

For sale by JAMES C. MUNDS,
Drueelst.

ap39 tf : 35 N. Front St.

DEEP BOCKgODA,
AND VICHY WATERS

ON DRAUGHT

WM. H. GREEN, :

ap SS tf Market St, bet. Front and

Spring and
Summer Styles !

RECEIVED DAILY.

HARRISON ALLEN,
apS8tf Hatters.

Parasols and Sun Shades.

Brown Cc Roddick
45 Market Street.

HAVE NOW ON HAND A BEAUTIFULWE of the above at prices ranging
from 15 cents to $15 00.

LACES AND HAMBUBGS.
Our line in Laces and Hambnrgs haa never

been complete as at thia time. We are opening
many novelties.

NECK BUFFLING,
A New Line Jost received. :

BROWN RODDICK,
apStf 45 Market St.

.Spirits Turpentine.
1 .tW Charlotte Homt is now un-

der the editorial management of Mr. J. P.
8ttoog, who is also proprietor.

Oxford Orpham? Hriend i Just
sad gsaerous was the actlonof DcGrlssom.
going to DsnrUle, secunog the acquittal of
a lunatic prisoner, and af towards receiving
bim for medical treatment. We do not coo-c- ar

la some ot the Doctor's opinions; but
we admire the man who studies his subject,'
embodies his faith . In a platforuyand then
stands firmly upon It, . -

Raleigh IUcor4: little Perrin,
son of our townsman, C M. Buabee, Esq.,
a pupil at the Graded. School, was yester-d- sj

playisg at recess with his compaolons,
having a small chain, to which was at-uc- hed

a hook. In his mouth. By some
means the hook: caught bim in one side of
the mouth, teariag tbs fleah hack fully an
loch. The wound was -- attended, to by a
physician sad the boy is doing very welL

N. C Dresbytcrian: Rev. Chas.
FhilliDs. D. D.. though not able to attend
the sessioos of Orange Presbytery at Chap
el Hill, was able to receive his many friends
at bis own bouse, - where tney enjoyed
sweet Christian leuowanip wun mm ooce
more FroT. Unas, iabney. rb. v..
Is winnlag goldeiL opinions on the every
aide by bis wise management ot the ' Agri
cultural Btatlon and zus couzteous manners.

Greensboro JPatriot: CapL A.
B. Andrews. President of the 'Western
North Carolina Railroad Company, passed
through the city last evening en route to
Aahaville, where be goes to look after the
work now In progress on that line. It is
understood that GOO hands, in addition to
COO convicts, will be placed upon the road
at oace, and of course the work will be
pushed to completion at the earliest date
possible.

Rockingham JSvirit: The store
and contents, of Mr. M. B. Lsssltor. of
Montgomery county, waa burned on Tues-
day night of last week. Loss shout $3,000.
Ho insurance. ine proamnion meet-
ing, which was sdvettlsed in the Bee to be
held st the Court House Thursday night,
did not come off, The hell waa rung sev
arai times, and a few persons collected,
but It waa decided to postpone the meeting
until last night, when it was hoped that
there would be a better turn out.

Greensboro JUriot: On Fri
day night the citizens of Reldsville were
shocked that a young citizen of that town
had taken hia own lire, l bs sad event oo
curred about 9 o'clock, and the young man
was Raleigh MeLangbUa, about 80 years of
age, who was enraged In working tobacco
for Mr. It r Richardson, ia whose em-

ployment he had been for a number of
years, it appears rrom wnat we can learn
that tbe act waa premeditated.

Robesonian: Oa last Sabbath
the Shoe Heel Presbyterian Church was
appropriately dedicated by its pastor. Rev.
Rorer Marti o- - From s table else wnere
Drioted. it will be seen that Robeson is the
eereath county ia tbe Bute in point of
population. It ia tbe largest county in tbe
Stale, Preparations are being made
on an extensive seals for a grand May ball,
to be given in this town on tbe evening of
the 6th ot Msr. We learn that the
students, assisted by patrons and friends.
have already raised $150 towards procuring
a monument for their teacher. Miss Laura
TilletL This is as we expected.

Charlotte Observer: Nine per
sons were immersed at the Baptist church
recently. Tbe Oatea cotton factory
is now running 6240 spindles the foil ca
peclty. Tbe Adams slicing and Re-
duction Company wDl employ 100 hands
when in foil blast. Une man oecame
frightened Tuesday and boagkt and put
awav a barrel of whiskey in bis private
residence against tbe dsy of prohibition.

CapU W. T. Bell has been invited to
deliver the memorial address on the 10th of
May, aod haa accepted. Judge A. B.

Merrimon nss accepieo an invitation io aea
iver the annual address before tbe King's

Mountain High School, at the approaching
commencement. Dr. J. C Uatcnell,
who has been spending the winter in Aabe-vili- e,

has returned to this city for tbs
purpose of reviving the Turkish baths
for the summer season. Quits a num-
ber have already engaged for the baths.

Raleigh Farmer is Mechanic:
Go awsy with your foolishness! Why, in
s number of instances our North Carolina

Bright Yellow" tobacco baa sold for $4,
$7 snd $S per pound, instead of the 100
pounds) These, it ia true, were "rancy
prices" for very small lots. But instead of
$3 per acre, lb ere are nunareae ot our
farmers who make from $400 to $600 per
acre. There is a curious fashion in
Raleigh of going fishing en Easter
Monday. Nearly one thousand persons
went forth last Mondsy, but there were
mighty few "perch" for so many "poles."

We did not know that OoL W. H.
Cheek was tbe Colonel of tbe 1st North
Carolina cavalry, whose gallant double
charge across Chamberlayce Run. near
Dlnwlddie Court House, a few days be-

fore the war ended, won from Geo. Fitf
e the remark that no braver deed was

done st Gettysburg. We mesn to printers
lonr an account of that fight, snd the sub
sequent escape ot Barringer's Brigade.
Cheek ought to be called General His
commission had been ordered by Gen. Lee
when the war closed. in relation to
our doubts respecting the report that a little
North Carolina Colonel cursed and de
nounced Gen. Mahone to bie race snd in bis
own camp, tbe Lilerville correspondent ot
tbe Anson lima maketh answer as follows:
"'Regreta' are unavailing, but facta are
varr imbborn thines: and your correspon- -

deot's valued aad honored friend, tbe edi
tor ot the Raleigh Farmer 4 Mechanic, can
learn all the 'particulars' of that little epi-

sode in our history about a certain Vir-

ginia General and a certain North Carolina
Colonel long since dead by addressing
his very truly.' "

Raleigh News-Observ- er: It is
s siogular thing that the place in New York
where Mrs. E.G. Read a was hurt was sx-act- ly

the same at which Mrs. jCharles Parks,
of Ilillaboro. was injured, a year or two
alDOe. Yesterday afternoon William
Johnson a negro ' convict, while' at work
cleaning up some low rounds south of the
city made a dash through the heavy under-
growth. He was shot at several times, and
after one shot fell, bat rose sgsia and rso
on.- - Hs wss tracked for two miles. He
was la for a rear for larceny. A letter
from New York yesterday conveyed the
gratifying Intelligence that Mrs. E. G.
Reads, whose hand waa so terribly crushed
In that city oa Saturday last that an ampu-
tation was necessary, stood the operation
remarkably well. The fingers ot ths right
hand were bruised snd broken by tbe
wheels. Two of the fingers were cut
off. Oo Suodey she wss sble to
it up and eat breakfast. And

now It is whispered ithat William A.
Bmitb. ot Johnston, Is st Wsshlngton,
with an eye on the collectorahlp of this dis-Ul- ct.

Tbs plans ot the new court house
h JVnZXl'Z
been expressed about the new baUdlag,aad

Brady haa been diacharged and hia
Chief Clerk, John I Freocb, to
follow at once. Garfield and Poat- -
maater General Jamee hare reaolred
opoo a thorough purification of the
Poet Ofice DepartmeoL It ia mao- i-

feet that it ia ia need of it eorely.
The following from -- tbe Philadel
phia Vej a letter ia rather algnificant:

A stroog preaaare u being broaght
to bear on members of the Cabinet
toprerent any farther atepe being
takea in the proeecation oC the mem
bers of the King. It Is said that
ooe of theae mot-prominentl- y im

plicated in the scandal oontriblted
largely to the campaign fund laat fall
and are relyiog a poo this fact to
emtio tnemeeiTcs irom panunment
If the report be trne it will hardlr
senre the purpose of thoee who regard
political services as a abield from
punishment for official corruption.
The Preaideot said to-d- ay .that no
official under hia Administration
should be made to suffer without a
hearing. The Attorney General has
been ad? ised of every step which has
thus far been taken --io the matter,
and all the faele and testimony pre
sented against thoee charged to nave
participated in the fraads will be
care! ally weighed and considered bo- -

fore it is given force and effect.

There is Washington talk of the
probable withdrawal of Riddleberger.
It ia said Garfield has promised to
give him office. There is no proba-

bility of the Democrats yielding.
There ia some talk also of the Re--

publicana reporting to "revolutionary
method." That ia, that Vice Presi
dent Arthnr will allow the Republi-
cans, with Mahoce, to organise the
Senate. The Richmond Dispatch $

letter giveethe opinion of a Demo-
cratic Senator 'aa to what hia party
ought to do next winter. He says:

"I would have them inform the
Republicans that thirty-eig- ht Sena
tors have equal rights with thirty
eight other Senators, aod that the
committees must be equally divided.
'Pappose they refuser I asked. He
said: 'I would then have oar Senators
stand just aa firm as they sre now
alandiog. He evidently had no idea
of either compromising or surrender-
ing. What be said about expresses
the views of all the Democrats I
hsvs reoeolly msl at Washington.
This indicates that the deadlock has
oot hurt the Democratic party, but,
o fact, haa given backbone to lis
eadera."

The Baltimore American corres
pondent st Washington write that
there ia a large element in the Iio-publi- cao

party that is in favor of
acting on the President's nomina
tions. Toe following has interest:

"Senator Piatt, of New York, was
also among those of the recent ab--

w a a

eeoieee to return. lie arrived nere
thia tnorniog, and as there was con
siderable gossip afloat concerning his
ature course, his return was the oc--

caeioo of some speculation. The
Senator ia reported to have cat loose
from the Conkling faction, and,
rumor says, will hereafter endeavor
to establish a formidable Piatt ele-

ment in New York State. His friends
say be will side with the President in
forcing speedy action oo the pending
nominations, and will demand as
much consideration io the disposition
of publio patronage in hia State as
Conkling and the so-call- ed bosses."

The following is complimentary of
a young North Carolioiao. It gives
as plessare to copy- - it. The Rich-moo- d

Stale says:

"Walter II. Page, the author of
the interesting pspsr, atndy of a
Southern Boroogh,' which appears in
the current number of the Auaruic
Monthly, is a native of North Caro-
lina, and is only 25 years of age. He
is a graduate of Randolph Macon
College and a Fellow of the Johns
Hopkins University. Mr. Psge was
for a time associate eoitor ox toe
Louisville Aae, bat is now the editor
of the Gazette published in St. Jo
seph, Mo. It is oot too much to say
that Mr. Psge gives promise of being
ooe of the first men of letters in this

'country."

The directors of the Virginia Mid-an- d

Railroad decided that the
proper route be determined by actual

sorvey under J. B. Yates, the regn- -
xt engineer in the employ of the

company. j specisi io iuo vumr- -

olte Obeervtr ssys :

"Work will begin at Danville jast
for the samea anon aa arraneemsnts

can be perfected, and fire hundred
bands will be diatn Doted aiong me
lioo at laksville, Madison, wainut
Cove, Winston and Mocksviile, The

harmony ana me oest 01
?reatest prevailed. The location of
the road as Detweea dwwitiuo u

Mooreeville will depend somewhat
oo the result of the survey."

A drummer named Calisber at
tain pud to hold $160 bslosglogtp anotbsr
drummer aaxasd Bsrsenlbal. Tbs latter
left bis pocket boo uaoar oia piuow u
Ibeotaer r U d hea swore be didn't
have it. The loser ssya there was $160,

bat be got eojT $133. TnlS ws gamer irum
the lloofoe anfttr.

Corsicana
Galveston
Indian ola
Jacksonville.....
Key West
Montgomery. . . .
PunU Rasaa....
Saraacab.
Wilmington
Cedar Keys
Pensscola
Port Eacs

The following sre tbe Indications for the
South Atlantic SUtes to-da- y:

Slightly warmer, fair weather; southerly
winds, and stationary barometer.

Tbe Loetare Ifo-nlK- kf.

Wilmington has been fortunate thus far
this season in having provided for the in
teliectual appetite of her citizens such
choice food from such rare sources, thus
implanting in the menUl system the germs
of a vigorous and healthy intellectual
growth that will : strengthen and expand
with the coming years. Few cities of
much greater pretensions have been more
favored in this respect, and the thanks of
thoee who properly appreciate such rare
entertainments are due to the gentlemen of
the Wilmington Library Association, who
have spared no effort to give us lectures of

the highest sUndard of excellence. To
night, at the Opera House, Rev. Joseph R--

Wilson, D. D will deliver the fourth of
the series on a subject that will afford him
ample scope for the display of his powers
ot oratory, great natural ability sod large

fund of information.
Tickets to the lecture may be had at tbe

First National Bank, the Bank of New
Hanover, Heinaberger's Bookstore, Yate's
Bookstore, Messrs. Brown & Roddick's
store and Cspt. R. M. Mcln tire's store.

v. O. Railroad on. anna or sioe- -
keletere Bleeilen orniraetora. dec.

At a meeting of the stockholders of tbe
Carolina Central Railroad, held in this city
yesterday morning, the following gentle
men were elected Directors: F. O. French,
A. V. Stout, T. H. Porter, A. B. Graves,
R. A. Lancaster, J. S. Whedbee, Branden
Matthews, D. R. Murchison, C. M. Sted-ma- n,

M. P. Leak, D. W. Oates.
At a subsequent meeting of the Directors

the following were reelected officers:
D. R. Murchison,' President.
V. Q. Johnson, General Superintendent.
James Anderson, Treasurer.
F. W. Clark, General Freight and Pasi

enger Agent. , M ,

Baveriest Homicide ifear Fayettevine
A colored man near Fayetteville left

home a few nights since with a gun in his
hands. He was asked what he was going
to do with It, when he replied that he might

have some need of it. He afterwards
went to a house in the neighborhood occu-

pied by a number of had characters, and
soon thereafter the report of a gun was
heard in that direction, which was follow-

ed subsequently by the discovery ot the
corpse of another colored man in the road
a short distance from the locality referred
to. These are the somewhat vague and un-

satisfactory reports thtt come to ub, our
informant not .knowing the names of the
parties or any additional particular. .

I - Norwegian barque Qiya. JueD. hence,
I arrived at London on the 26th lost.


